AGORA/WORKSHOP
How to establish bridges between VET and HE

Barriers to establishing Learning Pathways (across systems and through EQF levels)
- Seldomly legal, more often social barriers (dropouts)/barriers in the mind set (do instead of learn)

Necessary (future) skills
- 21st century skills fostered by VET, e.g. lateral thinking, practical intelligence, creativity, problem solving competences etc.

Moderators: Stavroula Bibila, CU Coventry (UK) and Stylianos Mavromoustakos, EfVET Intercollege Nicosia (Cyprus)
Rapporteur: Ute Schmitt, BBS Wirtschaft 1 Ludwigshafen (Germany)
Facilitating transition

- Train necessary skills and implement relevant LO already in VET
- Give credit for that, link in the US
- Not the right choice for everyone → Counselling (options, initial and ongoing support)
- Creating chances to meet (field labs, campus, fair) where VET students and HE students work together, e.g. in transdisciplinary projects

Allocation of resources
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